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Hon. George P. Fisher, the Representative in
Uorigres6 filmlaWare, created a grand sensation
in the House on Friday last, in his terrible expo-
sure of the sympathizers with Secession in that
State. We condense the following account from
the Congressional Cilok ofSaturday :

Mr. FISHIER I wish to submit to this Houle aTevr
remarks in vindication of the truth of the history of my
country, and in %indication of my native State. I will
waive ad allmoon to the Senator from Delaware, (Mr,
*mkt nr) .) In some remarks published in the Sun this
morning purpurliiis to n.s 1.0e21. made by A Aroull-he
distinni9;etl gentleman From Delaware, charging that
arrests have been iu the State of Delaware, which I have
the honor to represent on this door, of loyalcitizens of
the Unitas States, and the names ofsome of those 0, loyal"

fe. thew 1 Ana the name of Jahn It.
Perinive ,ou, a citizen of my own town. My remarks are
in vindication of the loyalty of my State, and I trust that
in her behalf Inlay be heard. I know there are tender-
footed gentlemen on this door whom my remarks may
tench upon the other ehle of the 'loner, and Iknow- they' do
not with the matter to which I desire to advert should be
ventilated here, but I hope the opportunity may be af-
forded me of discharging my duty to my loyal constitu-
ents, and of making this explanation here, that I may
separate h. tweet. the Aeon and the goat..

Mr.VOORHEES. 1risa to a point of order. It is tlitt
the gentleman makes a personal application ofhis re-
marks. Hisremarksdo not affect me in theslightest de-
gree, but the Rouse Should preserve its own dee .runti.

The bI'EA Tlie 40ititquari from Indiana is not.
In order now.

Mr. TOODIFIEES The gentleman from Delaware—
The SPEPtIiER. The gentleman will state his point

of order.
Mr. N OUR'S EES. It is that the gentleman makes

Li. ...met.. .fseonalls offensive to this side of the
Mouse.

The SPEAKER. The Chairwould state that remarks
applying to a whole side of the House have never been
considered as personal. Re, therefore, overrules the
point oforder

Mr. FISHER. the gentleman will -permit me to ex-
plain what I think should be explained, he may then
makeany remarks he pleases.
I stn going to speak offacts which Iknow, and facts in

reference to which Iclmil prothlee the evidence here ms 4
now. Let the gentleman, or let any other gentleman is
this House, or in the country, gainsay them if he can.
All I ask is to be heard. Now, in regard to this man
McWhorter, it has been said by the gentirman to whom I
have referred, that at this time -McWhorter is
""11.moetlligLty respectable citizen Vag teintariii
carried into theElateof Marylandby the military autho-
rities, there detained for a week or more, and then dis-
charged—no fault found in him."

Er, /MLR. I )1111/3 Haying what hatbeen said about
this llian 2101-11Oiter, It has Pecu *MA that thli, si.,-
Vhorter—

Was ono of that unfortunate class of people of this
country who, at the present day, seem not to awaken
nimch interest, and to whose interests not much attention

re.1,1 HE, tie_ Wes witile.)l
es, sir, be is but I 11E4014 berg, and I ag3.4rt it

upon my responsibility sea man and 413 the Representative
of a lo) al state—the State of Delaware, though small
she may he—that he is a disloyal whiteman. and that as
sneh he is not of KS much consideration as a loyal nigzer,
[Laughter.] That is my sentiment, and I hold MySelf
bound to answer, here or elsewhere, for my expression of
it.

And now for the testimony. I have it here is writing.
Thig MOO aftlloll 11. McWhorter, about the latter port
of October. 1551. PrOcuredlnatorials and made a berms-
elan flag, aid, in company with others, attempted to hoist
it about midnight neona flag-pole whichhad been erected
for the nag of the Union. These, sir, are souse loyal
while men of the State of Delaware, are they S If they
are, I claim no lellowehip withthem, and I acorn to be
regarded here aa the fmesentativeof such loyal men.

Being the owner of a fast horse, which he caked L, Jeff
Davis," after the ea-called President of the Confederate
&Mee, [laughter,) and after exhibiting said horse at the
agricultural lair in Deter at a trotting match, fag convi
for a Union flag which was floating near by, and said,
"Take that damned old rag and wipe out the horso's
mouth ; it is all it is fit for.'

Tina ieone of the loyal white citizens of the State of
Delaware, is lie 1 During the autumnof 1001 he said, in
reply to a rim ark addressed to him by a gentleman in
Dover—and I. will here say that the gentleman in Dover
to whom alinsit is is made is my law partner--expressive
Oa desire to have but one Governmentfrom tee St. Law-
rence to the GRA. or Mexico, ..that ite, too, waritei oee
Government, and that Government to he Jeff Dar.l,
Government, aid that be waisted the Confederate flag to
float over every State in this Union."

Bit. I claim uofellowship with that man, McWhorter,
nor with 91Sly aias3J tip 1,04. 60 aladtVhAra
defend him. In another conversation he said that he
would make the privilege of killing President Lincoln the
only atontmet.t Rr Ikesins of his life. Pu, tlrir than that,
at a party Wet) at his house McWhorter, about the 7111
tiny of March, lOV:.;luarettiatety hefere hip cw ,aar,—.. ,
which allusion was made by the gentleman whose re-
marks are now printed in the Baltimore Sun of this morn-
ing -Pere a kecei9.lob badge. And yet, this Mr. Mc Whor-
ter is a loyal ickite citizen of the United States, a loyal
Cttinen (.1' the l'aivu.

Now, sir, a remark has been made elsewhere in regard
to other grutirmen, amt, among callers, in regard to the
arrest of John B P.mnington, of my own town, whose
law eflice is next door to my own, the•capiain of theoaxal-air c, ti,ct eke Cuards. cartala of th.a.
compare, he was art esred by Colonel Wallace, under or-
ders of General Lockwood, became of the disloyalty of
that commn. aid amir refusal to give up tne arms in
their poteestion to the I..Tnitcal States authorities. The

vldeaee. la that thie neohaw of the Smitten feom Dela-
ware, Goes Saulebury, Jr., in drilling. as a member of
the hi aZiiEL GUMes, wore the letters U. S. upsidedown,
and denied to pnbiicly, stating that in that form the let-
ters world elm d too Confederate States, or Southern
Union se_d that ha wars upon big. person a &Kenton
badge.

'This is a, ethir of the loyal white citizens of the State
of Delaware. who have not been dragged from their
honme frto ol iCr State by the military authority of the
United Pt.A.M., CL.V.4l%Lieht_

At the time of the first meeting held by the Union teeti
of Rent tay. r ofthe Union, in May, 1861, this

GIAD :.euisloary, Jr, declared that he would he
glad to tee Utf tell twits flag torn down from the
stuff ulisrt on it wee floating, and trampled in the dust.
Th a Coote.u,ati6r. Lad in Doter, he ggpreased jot aud
satisfaction over the defeat of the Union army, at Bull
Rim, and e.:.N.pre,end his hopethatevery one tithe Union
ttoops, that "tnt booth, might share thesame fate as
those who had fallen in that battle

Hem is another sidehco: Nehemiah 'Jutland, an.
other no tuber o! the same company, on the occasion of a
weddir; patty in Dover, when a portion of tha amenity
were sineitg.the pillout song,-" :Joinable thn Gem of
the Oft an,- Butt en of the worth in the chorus," three
clime or the rev, whitc, and pine "

sang! thus ohms
for the red. tt bite. and red," thus adapting that etertrot
to the Conftdmate deg. In the spring of 180 1, when
patriotic citizens "ern purchasing and wearing the star
spangled banner, he add trom his store, and himself wore,
toe conr,terate fins with *.ri-on eta., on i4. In .S

have another ity el white citizen ofDelaware, according
to judgment rec. rutty set up for loyalty to the Union.

Another intmber of the liaztitt Guards was John G.
Craig. In dive's conversations in Dover, he reiiiced.
and admitted at L.,. did 2-ejelc-, kho euccess the r
trio over our lore, at Bull Run in the most public man-
ner, aLt: Ashen tan young gentlemen, members of the
:Gazlitt Guarde. to which he belonged, were engaged in
raising a ern,' an; for the 'United States service, an.l

to drill .xleh ...to tom ps.ny. I=e tat them titer 1..1
no bminess to eng.ce in raising a company for the Go-
vernment, an) objects d to their drilling with the IFlazlitt
Guards for that reason. Here is another sample of the
"loyal" oitizets of Delaware.

John A Nlelesl.4on Ia another member of that com-
pany. In a conversation dusing the summer of 1831, at
the count) buildmg,, in Dover, be said openly that the
Smith bad came to secede, that they had a-right to se-
cede, sad that they were now doing right, and just what
they ought to do.

Martin D. Hilliard, about the time when the Union
forces went into Virginia, in a conversation on the
public uluare in Dover, said he hoped that the. Federal
11001n1 that invaded the, seceding States would die by
dieeate, or by bullets, or by steel.

James N. wise, another member of the IforstittGuards,
of the town of Dover. in which I have the honor to re-
side, in a CODY( rotion in a stole in Dover, in the autumn
of IS6I, aline It thieg at some bats, and having his at-
tehtiOn riiiecVt4 fo a representation pf the Vetted States
Ilse in the hat, in.d told that he ought to boy it en that
account, retuarii d "damn the stare and stripes," and,
upon Icing told that helived under them, replied " damn
the stars and- sztii.e, ; I do not want to live under them
alai lopgel,"

11-Ili/UM A AthiTtd(ll, , Whose 115131 V Mubeen usentione4
as one of the oppressed i• loyal" citizens of tho btate of
Delaware, di tinier in a public bar-room in Dover, to
the month of Jannory,lB62, that he would sooner have
the Emperor • t FrBliCe to rule over this country than the

thoir.l.3,,iti.,n_ I, Lds, hues hostel withenv elm
ears this ,111.1e11.11. Atkirl6ol- 17 ex-sheriffof the ceuuly of
Kent. ahere I recite, eiuginv, to the tuna of Dixie, this
1501.2,g :

"The DlOll, the Union I once loved so well,
rat , tit.L. Ittakt 11Pito ADWiI

Aid that. sir. iq oue of the ,iloyal" citizens of the
State of Delaware, of whose arrest so much complaiut
has been mode .

Robert C. .1esti., another member of the Hazlitt
Guards—this loyal coinnany named in honur of old
Colonel John lloclitt, whofell in thebattle of Princeton
in the Revotutionary war—on hearing that the guns in
the poesession of the DeWitt. Guards, of which company
be is a member, would probably be demanded by the
United Blotto itiithotititoi said, "if ttivi MN to tokomy gnu, they willdamned soon get the bona iii it, and
that is all the elm the•; will get.' This is another of the
fe loyal " citizens of the State of Delaware !

Dlr. FISHER. I will say, then, that this man Pratt,
WhO ie Secretary of the Senate of the State of Delaware,
and to whom aiiu• lon has hem made as a good and loyal
citizen of that State, when. in the summer of 1861, a pro-
-position wee made by a 'Union member of the dazlitt
Glia:de that said company should escort a companyraised
tbr the 'United States terrine from the town of Dover to
the ratireed ecptte.l +hal opposed to
tog men who were recruited to tight menwhe bat hie
sympathies.

What men had hit sympathies'? Wily, the men over
here in the land of Dixie, who bad raised, and were at
that time prosecuting, the moat wicked and gigantic re-
bellion that history has yet maderecord of. This man
was arrested for hurrahing for JeffDavie on the visit of
Cot ml Wallace at Dover, in March Met.

That is soother of these "loyal" citizens of the State
of Delaware.

Thomas O. Culbreth another member of this loyal
colony. &elmcd, onlearning of the fall ofFort Donei
son. that he would sooner have heard of the death of his
only brother, lie latter being a warm Union man.

orrieu L. Hi 1. in the post office at Dover, in the
winter of )862, openly hurrahed for Jeff Davis.

William W. Lulers, in divers conversations, has ny..
greeted hinielf in favor of the rebellion, and hoped the
Noutb would gain their independence.

James Todd has been frequently heard to hurrah fur
JeffDavis, nod in a conversation, the question having
been PrGP9lll.ded him whether he was or was not a
Seeesnioniei, tended, if I must say what I em, I ant
compelled to acknowledge myself a Secessionistand a Jeff
Davis man."

There are a feu• other members of the Razlitt Guards,whose members were arrested by the military authority,
urroota, n 1 loyal men, ma eo bit-

telly complalueo of.
Joseph G. G. Harrington, some time in the latter part

of February, 1562, in the Washington Hotel, at Dover,
drank this toast:

ifers7s General Mannragatd, whose voice was
heard in thunder tones on the plains of Manassas, when
the Yankee hordes, like whipped hounds, were driven
bowling back to their kennels.'. - .

Mr. COX. Will my friend please inform no whetherthere are any other people in the State of Delaware, he-Bides those he lime named [Laughter.]?4r, VISAIM Ytt, ;1 am proud to say there are.I had just got ltirohgli with this hat. I know it hurt thegentleman from Ohio. [Dangler.]Mr. COX. Oh no: not at all.
Mr. FISHER. I know it painedthe gentleman. But

ti Itt the galled jade go wince, my withers areauwruag."
[Rene Y.Ye lauitger.]

Mr. COX. The gentleman mistinderataada my point.
Mr. FIsIIE.II No, Ido not; not at all. [Laughter.]
Mr COX. I was under the apprehension that he had

already made out a majority of the people of his State to
he SPCBlthioDilltß._ .

FISIIIII. Ob, no, sir; not a majority.
Mr. COX. I do not sympathize with the class of Dap-

ple the ammnia:, has named, and the gentleman knows
I do not.

Mr. FISHED. Ido not know any such thing. [Muchlaughter.] I know that Mr. Cox is a gentleman; that is
all I knew about him. I do not know anything of his
sympathies, whether they are for or against the Union.
I hope, if the gentleman has taken anything by his mo.
lion, he will make the moat of it in the great State of
Ohio. These, sir, are a few of the members of the loyal
company, commanded by the loyal Captain John B. Pen-
nington, who has been held up to the world as a perse-
cuted martyr of liberty. Such are a few of the men whose
defence as tree patriots has been vainly attempted. From
one—nay, sir not from one, but from many—know the
character of alt those who have been wrested In my State,
and whose res:e have been so loudly complained of by
Seceseiot: sy myathivers, and that of their defender.

Now, RA', ,_t-stion was asked me by the gentlem m
from ChM elittm-r i had not gone through the entire
list cf the poi ;:is,ien of the State ofDelaware. I say no,

have cot ; may have gone through a considerable
potion cf the li ,. of thie wicked Breckinridge Secession
party, cf a lath I fear my friend from Ohio was a mem-
ber.

Dlr. COY.. No. sir: Iwas not. [Laughter.]
Nr. FJSb ER. I beg pardon. I learn that the gna-

t:on:in Nan a imuglas man, and that, with me, Intl be
'fill ci; 01 to -ride a multitude ofpast site.

Idr. FlcßEu. I was only giving' a few instancci
of disitiy ally, eta wee going on to state tirst ot"
this li:Jy.iitt conical -iv, from which thvse arrests wore
made. out :Lau forty members I 11.4v0 give n n liar
of Nerty or in re convicted of ,xpre63ing NTntintims
disto3 al to IL tr,.ion and the Conetltation of t',econn'ry.

fr tht. as thee, tie Bell men. and tee
in:Yu tu..t. e:md, :LTA, I am prowl to sAy. sane

who voted for Breckinridge, but who deserted him when
beCtesetted his country's comae, Delaware A.A. to-day
where she stood in 1716. She regards the Union of the
States in the came light a§ the Jews regarded the ark of
the covenant—as Bonn:Oleg 'hioh no man might dare to
touch with profane Win seand live. Sir, the majority of
my people are torah mat i hullo, mud tract to Chat that
they will ever continuo to be loyal to the Union, the
Ceestitution, and the enforcementof the lawe.

Extracts front the Speech of the Ilan
Benjamin F. Wade.

DELIVEREDIN TUE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
FRIDAY, NAY 2.

This speech was one of the most trenchant and
earnest that have yet been made on the confiscation
bill, and was pronounced with the fire and vigor so
characteristic of tho indomitable Senator Wade.
The following extracts will be reed wick eager in-
terest:

WHO VIOLATES THE. FEDERAL CONSTITUTION ?

To% to MO, tir, about Violating the Constitution I rdo
nut like to hear its t Hill-ellO5l -0 mu much of il. eiver,
tutu who was hero a year or two aso knows that this
some idea was inculcated then by those who are now open
traitors. They sought to lie and fetter our Ileitis by the
cry of It Violated Celtatitution, that i:s enemies might stab
it to death. There is not a :,surz nay: 1. what are callol
the Confederate States, levying arms, coercing men into
this accursrd rebellion to overthrow this glorious Consti-
tullen of kules but harped open the same string that Sena-
tors hare harped upon in ibis debate. The arm of the
Ijoimtitutiou w°e -too Aort to defend Itselffrom iksgres-
stop. These were tlit doctrines that they announced, and
then they went off In d formed an organization, and
implored foreign nations, yea, and agreed to become the
vassals of foreign despots, if they would only aid and as-
Siht Nip in ourtlnowing Gonotitutign of plum
First they claimed that we had no constitutional power
to defend the Constitnlion—a very cheap way, if they
could succeed in it, to get along withtheirrebellion. We
must lie right down in our tracks, because, if we under.
took to form an army to go forth' to conquer therebellion,

witloo.t uslilaklo..al outhosill_ WA4
not that I,hat they harped upon ? bid they not any of
the Administration what Senators on the other side of
the Chamber are saying every ',wiling now Did not
the ;minercolleague of the Senator from Kentucky [Kr.
1i u. ll] aesuie the Adlllilkillll ,llH/111 of tyranny and dim.
rotienu 1 It is the old tune that wits harped upon hp
Cot ry traitor who is now nn open enemy to the Comdliu-
tion of the United States. They undertook to show that
the Constitution was, nenteho.v.fdo de se; that it didnot
or.lilli. nay pateLr., es it 111,2111!td from using any

pover far lit preseiration. Si?, these arguments will
not do.
E==

Why, air, the eoli th consider novae just as other pre-
-re .:Nredielliklittrantiiinee of peike;, when they let Mir

institutions alone. I would let them alone in the States:
that I would not touch a hair or their head. Abhorrent
BB slavery is to man and God, I had agri rd that in their
Ehttee they might have it, provided they would keep it
there, and let Ile alone; but when they repudiated the
Constitution of the Unita States, when they waged vio-
lent war against it, when they made use of those very
slaves as the fulcrum by which to overturn the Constitu-
tion of the country, lost all my veneration—no, not
vt.aeradio,a, for I .os-a, hadna, do Par slavars- -
1 repudiate the idea but it absotesd me fro= a ll my

sense °flinty in thatregard, and allowed me to give full
scene to my sense of justice iu dealing with slaves and
their matters. They have repudiated me; they have re-
m:dial/A you they barn iied. time very .ilavos to rant=
der your brethren and Mine, and to rob us of our Pro-
- Being now withdrawn from all oMiaation in their
behalf, I say to every traitor who holds a slave, «ao far
as my hand can reach that slave is free and a muchbetter
man than yon. You ought to thank God if you escape
thegallows; your slava is remitted to big rights."

SLAVERY AND PROGRESS
I have said that in the progress of nations, aftrr a cer-

tain advance in cifilmatien and the erte, slavery be-
Cornea impossible. Deeply rooted as this ructiturion of
slavery was, every invention of a useful character
for a thousand years this tended to make it impossi-
ble. Once you might work the galley elare with
profit. Warlike nations fonnerly put t laves aboard
or their arund tibiFe to rove th..m to the enemy, nod

„rustle them labor in that way. Could that system
be continued now ! Slavery might then be useful in
war when nobody knew any better, and when the na-
tion Laving the most slaves to man its galleys was
the strongest and most pow..,ful Haw- is it whan
yen put the galley slave against the steam engit e ?

Was it any Abolitionist that rose up and argued
down the institution? Can you work a naked savage
or a negro against a steam engine ! If you cannot,
your eyntern isat an end. Reery lahor-saving machin
is an aft, litianist. Every puff of theengine upon a rail-
road is an abolition sermon, more patent and more effec-
tive titan was ever preached by mouth of abolitionist.
Can you work a slave, carrying hie bundle on his back,
apninet the tremendous power and energy of your rail,
read Can you put the oneagainst the other Howis
it with the reaper we have introduced in our fields to har-
vestour grain, the tremendous power of our mu wing-
machines, power-looms, and lap nning-janniesi I might
counto. rirons Mtat to-morrow tie ntistsuisi..l.lliles.'S,'

that Lave renderud y our system absolutely intporsibie
end het against the laws of God and nature, you arc
hanging on withper tinacity to a system that has passed
away, and can never Lo renewed

SLAVES lib,E1) TO MURDER WHITE FREEMEN
Sir, if yon are not able to make head against us in the

field, it is not because you arenot equally brave and en-
terprising ; it is not even for the lack of numbers; but it
IS because slavery has impoverished you, emasculatedyou, and now withoutour appealing to the force you feel
.wculd be most rotent to put you down, you are still on
the declining side. I do not invoke it; but when I see
black regiments put forward to shoot down my eons who
are in the war, and yourrolativee, when I tee then black
chattels thrust forth in front of the otastriroua owners to
:toot down, murder and destroy our men who have gone.
to thefields only in defence ofour glorious institutions, I
ton strongly tempted to make the appeal, and say to your
bondsmen: "Stand forai invested in the rights where-

ith trod Almighty flea clothed you; some to our aide;help to fight the battles of freedom ; autl you shall be
lite." Itwould only be a righteous retribution to those
who have held th• m against common right. Suppose we
Plinth) do it, what !QUM become Of you, flay friends
-o- titre would yen he I Talk to usof prosecuting thewar
it, a vindictive spirit Yon may thank your Godthat we
have been as forbt acing as we have.
TUE WAR :*OT rnosecuTED TO ABOLISH SLATERT

!Aim tior, ysu say, should not he prosecuted for the
porpore of abolishing slavery. I grant it. After we got
into it—pert ape it is not very honorable is make the ad-
miesien, but it is so— we did pass a resolution here that
we would not prosecute thiswar with the idea ofabslish-
Mg slavery_ I believe I votedtar that resolution. I
did not care pith what view you prosecuted the war; I
knew slavery was gone, whatever your views might be.arned gentlemen of it in thst .famous committee of
thir teen. I wan a member of that committee, which con-
tained almost every high officer of the so.called Southern
confederacy.With Mr. Davis at tbeirliead. biota after
month we discussed this principle. I told those gentle-
men, ,6I rely infinitely more upon port to abolish slavery
'than upon all the Garrisons and Fosters and ?Mitoses
on earth. They are theorists ; they areright in theory,rant they never willberm a noiror yourheal nut you
intempt this Secession, and the first blast of civil war is
the death warrant of your institution." It was so.
BUT THE REBELS FIGHT FOR ETERNAL SLAVERY

fir, if there MINenethins weans in our position, the
whole tenor of this argument would be changed: hut
there is not. What have we done = What have those of
us a ho stand here for the Constitution and the laws done
that should provoke these scoundrels to this position of
retellich 2 They have made it iliAllenhArkt limn uo t 5 de-
fend ourselves or die. For what purpose 2 Forno other
or better purrose than to establish a Government found-
ed on eternal slavery. Sir, we have indices by which we
know what the traitors sought. It was despotism against
freedom. Dlr. Stephens, who is the very brain of the
Ecuthernrebellion, in his inaugural address, undertook to
eel forth the principles on which this Southern Confede-
racy was to be founded ; and he went on, philosophi-
cally, to state that the purpose of it wee to make
shivery the basis of their institutions, which would
be eternal. Ile believed it was the will of God
and the order of Providence that some men were
born to rule, and soma men to be their slaves and their
Ferrante. Iletook great credit to themselves that they
Ut the South had made this grand discovery, which had
eteaFeel oil moo up to thatperiod. Ithle, fly, le the pelo-
dole on which this war is prosecuted. If you want to
hiow the organization of that Government, and the
trinciple on which it is founded, read that exposition of
rt as laid down by their chief expositor. and see for whatperpoee they eouubt‘o erect, upon sha rot.. of our glo—-
rious institutions. lisle SouthernConfederacy. They fight
for eternal slavery, and Ifight for eternal freedom That
is the dill,rence. Knowing my cause to be just, knowing
that I stand where thefathers stood when they framed
tho ac.veroznent, I,.;11 stand bore with a oircorg
and, with every instrumentality that God . Almighty has
given me, I will labor to put down this accursed rebellion
and defend free institutions, not only for ourselves, but
for all mankind.

THE CITY.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LEintili

NAYIGATION CoHPANY.—The above ancient and
wtaltby corporation held theirannual meeting yestkrelay.
Thomas Earp, wesided, and Edwin Walker acted
ah secretary.

A rrsolntion relative to the Salaries of the president,
se. retery, and treasurer, and acting manager, was
adopted.

The secretary then read theannualreport of the Board
of Alsoogre. The revert Mates Mot the f9Paill wriro
ecmplettd on the 10th of march, 1601, eta vu the Dal
the water was let in. On the 20th everything wat iu
zeadiness for transportation from the mines, and on the
Bth of April regular shipments were commenced.

Dom Mauch ChunkFrom Rad Mauch Chunk....
6, Penn Huron
66 Rockport

Witite }laver. ,

The thirmuu of coal during the year were asfollows:
Tom.

...391,583
..149,535

254,398
. 88,115
.111,0,14

Total 904,705
Being a falling off of 96,327 tons front the previous year.
The decrease is attributed to the general depreasion of
trade, and the total prostration of the iron interest.

The decreasee were are follows:

iron, MnuchChunk
• Enat MauchChunk

Nockport

From Penn Haven....
44 White Haven...

Malting the net decrease_
The quantity of lumber shipped during the saar Watt

26;247,0E0fleet, a falling off of 19,08 feet from the pre-
vioua year.

The total receipts of the year were $528,249 M. The
net earnings were dUti,DifJ 21), float tc. thirteen per
cent. on the capitalstock of the company.

There has been no increase in the capital stock of the
company.

The funded debt of the company has been decreased
5e:28,E89.33 j the flow Mg debts were 453,3212.7, and the
geutral aunt raducca fr,sdisoso,GU,

The total liabilities of the company are $Zi osimox,which is considerable less than they wore in MO.
This sear the water was let into the canal on the 15thof March, and on the 20th the lower section was opened.

The upper section was delayed until the Rth of d.g.,11 by
the ice. The first shipments were merle the first week in
April,<but the boats were then considerably interferedwith by high water.

The reporttrof the general manager and treasurer were
then read.

The meetingadjourned moon afterward

STILL ANOTHER PRIZE.—The prize
schooner Guide, loaded with cotton and rice, has arrived
at this port in charge of Prizemaster Samuel Delano
The Guide Is about 75 tone. She was captured off
Charleston oathe .19th of April by the gunboat Huron.
Her cargo consists of 100 bales of cotton, a quantity of
rice, and a few boxes of toleacco. On the night she at-
tempted to run the blockade eight other vessels of light
do aught ran out of the harbor at the came time, four of
mhithwere belltUred, When the Guide was taken her
captain, Alexander Smith, now in thu countyprison as a
witness, need the most violent language, denouncing the
Northin the most offensive terms he could employ. The
schooner hasbeen two 'necks coming herefromthe block-
ade off Obarleston. Her sails were carried away off
Hatteras, and she was run into Hampton Roads for -re-
pairs.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. The General
Hospital for volunteers, of Broad and Cherry streets,
acknowledges the receipt or mixty.two dollars (g112),
being the proceeds of the entertainment given at Cheater,
Pa., last Saturday evening. Therecipients are indebted
to the Misses Lords, ofAvondale, who got up the same,
and to Dr. D. AC Landia, et* our City, who delivered a
Itclure and recited several brief pieces; also, to the
-Union Band of Chester and the lessee of R ational Hall,
each having volunteered.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.—I lie brio.
Loonfjo has arrived at this port, from St. Jago de Cuba,
with 260 hogsheads and 65 barrels of sugar.

The brig Laurelta, froin Carileuas, oleo brought 30
tierces and 300 hogsheads of molasses.

The schooner James Satlertlrtuaile, also from Cardenae,
brought 300 hogsheads of sugar, 200 hogdheads of nio•
!lase!, and 25 hogshoads of hoco}•.

CITY FINANCES.—The total amount
dietributed by the C+111111i;ItiCT ler the relit f of the fend-
bee of volunterre during the ntu,t. wte 511,1314 IS.
Luling the week the sum of *927 I wee abo t.pent Ity
the Cen.nfittee on the Safety and 14.1eLee el [Welty Do-
'fug the as two 14-e:s the emit of 51..3t5 40 wai paid
n to the City Ttea.snry, by the treasurer et the Ituarcl of.
C:uu.efats.

SPECIAL REETINCi . OF SELECT COHN-.
GAL.—Yesterday afternoon, at one o'clock, a SPetild
meeting of Beare Coutoil eat held for the purpose of
faking action in regard to the late Daniel S. Deideman,
Mr_ Cueltr, Pronident, in the chair, Mitt the reffling
of the call for the meeting, Mr. Paeig torend amrim-
lowing.•

Resolved, That Sehet Council have heard with pro-

of /he10 1Iti v, t at sgttoer t hye ; .l .e.cr“ ca asem oota Har i aanitdiel ,Ilic lil ee ni awn-,
her of this I ody, and whose qualities of heart endeared
him to all who knew him, while his many and varied
seivices to the city of Plulaielphia, in the numerous
piddle relations which he has 81191.111121A, have given him
a kiting elltini to the grafi ode ofour citizens.

Resolved, That in testimony of respect for his memory
this chamber ot Councils will attend his funeral in a body,
and will wear the usual hedge of mourning for thirty
(lase, and that the members of the Commission for the
relief of the families of volunteers, of which body be
was a tiamber -appviatitivet of the prt-iikAento! est,
chamber, be invited to attend the funeral in company
with us.

Par. DAVIS said: . Dir. President, I rise to perform the
solemn ditty of announcing to this Chamberthe decease

S. St.-Adel/Mr, Clili-tIiCLR.6I- of delocE 110 ell of
the Eleventh ward, which position hefilled for six long
yeare, nearly front the first organisation of the consoli-
dated city to the beginning of the present year. Mr. B.
died at his late residence, Vine street, above Second, on
aatortiiiy :..0,,...5, May 3d, in ci.n oni, yew,- a lila ago_-
In the prime of life,he gently parsed away with a clear
ate! unclouded wind.

The hard ofdisease had been upon him for a namker
of ?care; friends and associates had marked its steady
pregrema' open his t*,,i,re Kea emaciated frame dAY hY
day, until the fell deatroyer hod accomplished his work,
and Death embraced i/1171 for his own. But, air,
during- she Progress of disease, nature, with hi-
d( Imitable will, Stiugglell hard deal manfelly to overcame
it/ LIM WdEl 1111(dIdil UM Pl" 'Wit of Daniel
Beidemen returned to his God who gave it;

Like a shadow thrown
Softly and sweetly from a passing cloud,
Deathfell upon bin]."

Mr. Free Meet, it wAs tai Bil.vll4fia to he assealstNl
with him in this branch of the Councils for nearly four
years, end it is with feelings of pleasure I desire to bear
testimony to his memory from the day 1 fornted hid so-
unaini aliCt. upon this floor to tba day Of hid death, to his
fidelity, untiring seal !ILA watchfulness in all that eon.
cerued the welfareat the city.

Ilia Leine list, been bStociated with nearly all branclog
of the municipal government during the last twenty
) nerd, and 1 teiieve l speak but the sentiment of those

I_a.v4 betu aaretiatrd pith hint and have known
hint intimately and closely. As a publicseri/list, he never
shrankfrom duty, or feared to avow his Beutiments upon
any question that concerned the public good. In u
weld, Lewes ready to do hie duty without regard to 1:011
.-....UALN:I3_. _ .

rthitients there are nivel/ upon thij tl,or who
are much bitterqualified to speak of the deceased, ofhis
motel worth, his greet usefulness, and the public LOB?,
tlaa the humble individual n Ito addresses you, and I
leave it to them todischarge that responsible duty which

finkl rok scie maple ko
Mr. illeu .inr made a few remarks, as follows: When

men, 03dthery men, die, we pass it by with a sigh of re-
gret ; but when men of eminent ability pass from this
earth to "that bourne Iron, Nvilenco no traveller re-
turns," we feel there is a vacancy in the community
which cannot be tilled with ordinary minds. Snell It
vacancy now exists, through the death of the lamented
Dank! S. Beideman, whose mind and heart—nay, whose
very Ilia—was devoted to the interests, prosperity, and
greaten of the noble city vklicla ma h iiil Oirtli and now
meets, through its tiounciles to honor laii memory. I
heartily second the resolution offered by the gentleman
from the Fit ceuth ward

Mr. WETIIERILL spoke as follows, after which the
Chamber aojvurocil;

It is fining, Dir. rresident, that wa etieuld be called to.
gether to-day to show ourrespect tor one whose untiring
and self.sacrificing services fcr the good ofhis native city
are EO well known to us all. I know that 1 but echo the
feelings of those bere lo•dnyl when I Bay that, by the
death of lilt. Miamian, our city has lost a meet valued
citizen. Ever since consolidation, except but for a few
months. he has been connected with us. His large expe-
rience, his untiring industry, his strict integrity, ren-
dered hini pre.truinout as a %Ohiol guatiliauof Cho into.
rests cf thecity, liver careful in losielariou, over watchful
in expenditure, he felt it to be hie duty to guard with
jealouscare and protect with au unfaltering real the mu-
nicipal alleles of the city government Having retired
from active business, his entire time was devoted to the
duties witch devotees npn,.hla while 11. memixer of this
body. Though a sufferer Iron disease and enfeebled in
health, Le was seldom absent from his seat; and, from
his know ledge and experience, he was looked up to with
confidence and respect. Ourcity, for whose interests so
much of hie time we, given up, will Hales him; the
families or our volunteers, to whose lord attentions they
owe so much, will miss him; we odes him in our delibera-
tions, and the void created by his death will be difficult
to till. How peculiarly impreteive are thecircumstancesu lAA we tuna to-day 1 We are hers to efforts
one a suitalle tribute of respect, so eminently due, so

Werichly deserved, and in a little while Wwill be called
'ono'. to pay the last honors we can render to a noble and
gallant nilicer. While mourning the death and vonera-
vub- the ammo," of one NVilo dt.:a in the anteuee of hi 3
country, wo are also called upon to pass a like tribute
of respect to another, whose many virtues have endeared
Lim to us all.

Surrounded by such scenes as these, let US rememberau bright examples set before us., letus learn a saint...,.
lesion, and Ivhile honoring the remains of a gallant
officer let us BUFFO to emulate the good deeds of a dis-
tinguished citizen.

BP.OAP TOP COAL TRADE.—One of
thereverters has visited the Broad Top coal region, and
publishes some facts of moment as to theextent of that
coal field, and of the inserts of mining the coal. The
Broad Top co/I-Lain a se-r4os ca42 rooms covering- a
geographical surface of about eighty square miles i as
large in superficial area as thefar-famed anthracite coal
field of. Shamokin and Mahoney. It is twice at large as
the Lehigh portion of the second anthracite coal field
Gem hick al:lrbre.fs ace hiA.ae demi then Lehigh wales,
to the magnitude of thirty thousand tons a week. In
fact, the Broad Top coal &Id is one-fifththe size of the
joint anthracite cost fields of Pennsylvania; and when it
is considered thatfrom theanthracite mines of Penusylva-

tbEreare v4-r.t Low. to market weekly two hundred
thousand tons of coal, and more than eight millions of
tons in a year, it will be understood that the Broad Top
region has great capacity.

A noticeable feature in the Broad Top coal region is,
from the main atr6am whiAh constitutes the base

line at its western margin, three streams running in
nearly paralkl courses stretch across the coal field in Tal-
ley bottoms cut down through the coal measures, afford-
ing remarkable facilities for mining coal above water le-
vel in the different nine

Thirteen collieries ore worked in the region.
As to the carboniferous contents of the Broad Top ba-

sin we might,withoutextravagant exaggeration, say that,
to designate the probable number of tons ofcoal within
it, would be next to estimating the grains of sand in a
mile of Few Jersey coast

There is an average of about eighteen vertical feet of
coal in the several veins, three of which, containing
twelve feet of coal, exclusive of slate, are workable at
low con and upon *malt oatlay. Eighteen feet of work-
able coal Will kW by measure about ot,ooo marketable
tors to the acre.

The Broad Top coal is closely assimilated to the Cum-
berland coal of Illar3land, being in all respects equal to
the latter for identical uses, with the advantage of closer
proximity Tt) Ito great marism en tidewater. Awl as
from the Cumberland region there was sent down to
market in 1860 the handsome aggregate of 788,909 tons of
coal, itis thoughtthat in a few years the tonnage from
the Droo4 Top region will exceed 600,090 tons, and,
finally, reach the magnitude of a mutton or tons per
annum. Tho coal veins are in the field, the market is
along tidewater, and the way for its transportation is
open over the Pennsylvania Railroad to liarriAntrg and
thence over the Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad to
the Itielmonel wharves in this city, whence it la shippttl
coastwise.

PHYLA. .M. E. Z. CONFERENCE.—
Yesterday morning Conference met, at 10 o.ooGli, pur-
suant to adjournment—rstipt. Ross presiding, associated
by Supt. Bishop. Thelatter read a portion ofScripture.
Singing and prayer by J. D. Brooks. The roll was
called, and the proceedings of the last session read and
approved. The committee reported relative to Messrs.
Caster, Blackstone, 'Wellace, Biddle'and Gasaway, the
passage of whose characters had been arrested—the
fir:4 named by Elder Blackstone, tho next three by
Elder S. T. Jones on rumor, and the last named by a
later from the trualooa of the Makatield Church, Penn-
er frank, which was received and adopted, and their
characters examined and passed. C.J. Carter's charac-
ter was examined and passed. Elders D. Stevens and
w.meyarlin, of New York Conference, and Deacon B.

Dpron, of the Southern Conference, were, by motion,
_ranted permission to participate in the business of theConference. Samuel Matthews, local preacher from the
Quarterly Conference of the Conistoga Church, 'WM pm-
tented by Elder Gibson to join the Annual Conference.
Ile wao queetietitd by the Sopt, and Oilers, and then
withdrew, when a spirited discussion ensued upon his
reefption, at the close of which the motion prevailed
that lie be admitted on probation into the itinerancy.
Adjourned.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
STOCKS, LOANS, ac.—Thornas Sr, Buns' safe, at the
Exatange, yesterday, at twelve o'clock noon, was largely
attended. They sold ,hefollowing stocks and real estate

2 mortgage bonds, 61,00each, Camden and Atlantic
Raiirc ad Co., 30 per cent-6600. •

6 shares Reliance 'Mutual Ins. Co., sso—s3oo.
1 " Point Breeze Park Association-600,

Academy Mu.1.—.6.1.62.
Pea• No. 27, Dr. Boardman's Church-650.
Share Philadelphia Library Co.-625.50.

—s2s 50.
‘‘ Mercantile "

shares Akendems .Pins Arts, WI 66-627_
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John L. de-

ceased, stores, South Front street—postponed.
Fairimuut Tolling mill lots, buildings, goodwill, mschi-

uery, fixtures,. Sc—531,000
T(]! es,story brick dwelling, No. 1530Thommon street,

Ares( of Fifteenth elreet, subk et to a yearly ground rent
of 821-4300-

The o Girard House," Chestnut street, wed of Eighth
street, 75 fret front, 173 feet deep. subject to a ground
rent of $1(.4 .4000, $lO,OOO say—sllo,ooo. -

A yearly ground rent of f6o—sB9o.
filop.ant country residence, Summit street, Chestnut

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 014 North Eleventh,
street, 16 by 70 feet, subject to a yearly gnaund rent of

?tree. story brick. dwelling, No. 715 North Twenty-
third egret, YZ. by 47feet, zubject to a yeariy ground rant
of NG—s3so.

Thret-story brick dwelling, Corinthian avenue, north
a! Brown street, 10 by 80 test—F,doo.

TLice•BlQli Mick dwelling, tio. 312 Bradford 6tiant,
la by la net, tut ject to two Luvrtgageo eV 0500 CWll—-

Two frame dwellings, Orchard sheet, Twenty-third
ward, (late Frankford,) $425 and 8415—5940.

BELIEF OF THE SUFFERERS OF THE
FIRST WASRD EXPLOSION.—Thefollowing statement
ann.'s the amounts received and expended by the com-
mittee to receive subscriptions in aid of the sufferers by
theVispivoitua of Jacippo. 4. cartriklu ora.cic,ry:
Collected and distributed by the Bey. Samuel Dar-

borrow 8280 00
Piro Marshal Blackburn
Committeeof which Mr. Price J. Patten is trea-

eater

$1,448 90
The total gross amount received from the concert given

on the 14th ult. was 841510. This le included in the
above statement ofreceipts. The committee have yet on
band between seventy and eighty dollars, which will be
distranata before their labors does.

THE NATIONAL GUARDS.—The Na-
tional Guard regiment, ColonelLyle, have, held an elec-
tion for of With thefollowingresult

Lieutenant Colonel, George Dlagee, Sr.
Major, Jeremiah raiz.
Company A—Captain, GerrueH. Uhler ; Bret lieuten-

ant, J N. Magner; second lieutenant, Frank Mcßride.
Ctuipany E —Captain, Jam s Leddy Snit lieutenant,

Eiltard a ilen j arconu lientonant, A. Women.
Company C—Captain, Hermanus Neff; Etretlientenant,

—; second lieutenant, John Butler.
Company G—Captain, W. K. Macferran ; first lieu-

tenant, John H. Magee; Becontl lieutenant, Charles W.
Bender.

ecmpany B—Captainn. S. Werner; first lieutenant,
Joln Jackson ; second lieutenant, ----

Company D—Captain. C M. Bacon first lieutenant,
—; second lieutenant, Jacob 13..Dehaven.

Company ll—Captain, W. A. Thorp; first lieutenant,
Alexander Given. second lieutenant, W. S. Ellis.

EUIT AGAINST THE CITY.--Yesterdav
iu ti e District Court—Judge Bare-the oase of Edward
Carrigan and J. S. Irvin vs. The City of Philadelphia
1.16 put on trial. Thiswas an action to recover the sum
of $1,600, being an amount claimed for services in the pre-
paration and compilation of indices to the records in the
Register of Wills' office, consisting of the indices to wills,
letterer fadministration, &T., from the year MR to 1858.

The plaintiffs were clerks in the office of the Register
of WHIN and were employed by. Mr. Corrigan • to do the
mork, which had been previously 'authorized. Ottereon
for plaintiffs Sellers and Lex for defendant.

FOUNDLlNG.—Yesterday morning the
Toiice fOlllll./ 11 newly-born infantin the entry of the home
No. 4. Qartlen street, near Ninth and Vine. It was
taken to the station, and subsequently taken care of by
the peraons who lived et the house whore It wee found.

TUE PUBLIC; SQUARES after havhlff
1 ceivt d s cemt!ete ocetlutullra, have betu throwitlm
to tho

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1862_
THE RECENT STABBING AFrmR.—

Yestentay orioralce, Lee to Alhorkaon had » hearlse
Vetere Aliitrninu Swift upon the charge of having
stabbed John B. Smith, Jr., on Monday evening, cc
already stated. Albertson I,lle held in :SLOW for
further bearing next Wednesday. It appears that Hr.
Dmith wan attacked whilst 4.1v11m./hig OW, of his
who hint been assailed by Albertson, mid that lie had no
quarrel with the latter before the occurrence. After Mr .
Smith wee taken to his residence. it was discovered that
his clothes were cut in eight different places, and hid
right thumb nearly baton oar. The worms hla throat
is a painful, but not necessarily a liaagemai
During the r thick, a elan named James Moulten WAS
atabLed tinder the area and had his forehead cut. Yes-
terday morning, he procured It warrant for the arrest of
Albert/we, but the hatter mid tilt be rowel, lit
probably thought it goon policy to keep himeelt hid. Ito
is well known to the police as a desperate character, and
his been twice sentenced, and imprisoned in Moyamen-
,,ii,„ once for an aggravated askundr and battery, and se-condly for backing lottery-policy dealers. leer the last
noises Le served one year In prison-

EHILADZIPHIALWAILD VP TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS,
TIMAl AS S. If ICH.NObT. COMMITTRF OF TIIR MONTI(
11.1.111ITEL E. hTOKES,

LETTER BAGS
At tiros Illaraantee Exchanges, PAilafielphia

Bark O W Poultnoy, Johnson fillip Island, FlOOll
Behr Indite, Stokely ....Barbatioe, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, May 7, 1861

SUN RISES 4 54-SUN SETS 5 59
131611 WAYNE. 6 58

AREIN ED
Balk rBEOX, ltay, 13 days front Ciaufuegos,ivitlisugar

and molasses to Slcwart, Carson Si: Co. tins Wen 9 days
north of Hatteras. Lett brig Alice Loa, for Philadelphia,
loading* tchr John A Griffin, do dot both to sail aboot
7.1)11111M

"O'cbr Defiance, Barrington, 10 days from Portland,
with video to B A Sender A Co.

Sehr Cora, !Miamian, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
cot!, tonal to B 11 Lea.

Skewship Saxon, Matthews, Boston 11 Wineor.
ig E Neilson, Barris, Boston, Twolla St Co.

Brig Burmah, Sherman Boston, .E R Sawyer & Co.
E-chr Pierce. gaiidEit. de
Sear C Loeser, Lawr, &sten, Noble. Caldwell & Co.
Schr G A 11a)den, Smith, Boston; Barrett &

Schr A Townsend, Townsend, Ship Inland, D S Stet
son & Co.

POW ABB. Blake, Yallenetll, E. A Senderdt CO.
Sir Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P

(Correspondence of the Phihuielphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, May 5.

The harke Zephyr, Ns P 0114; Irma, Tor hrigivtyro;
two barks unknown, brigs Selo, for Cienfuegos, Alice
Maud,, fordo; Breeze, for Barbadoes, and genial brigs
and schooners, names Lot ascertained, passed Is sea yes-
terday. The schooner Ann Maria, from Philadelphiafor
Penland, with coal, went ashore on the Brows, and is a
total 7141.131A0 New F stand frail,. Gent* leak the
Breakwater. wailing o.dera. Weather cloudy.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA
Ship Flank Sault; Mono, wag atly. at Liverpool 12th

tilt, for -Philadelphia 24th.
Ship Silas Greenman, Webber, cleared at New Ycrkiith inst. for Sydney, NSW.
Ship RaiHelium, Witmer', from Riode Janeiro,at Bos-ton 6th Ind
Shiba Art ion Tibbotta, and Sarah Newman, Cobb,

at Bokton 6th lust from Calcutta.
fichr West Wind, Shackford, hence, was discharging at

Ponce 201 h oh.
Sehr litters, Perry, atm! at Halifax 28th eft_ for

Philadelphia.
tichr Battle Low, Mulford, at New York sth inst. from

Berlin.

PROPOSALS-

COAL.Written I 'ROPOS-ILS will be received until the24th 'malet. for the delivery, oil the North Wharf, at
WEST PO/NTi Z`ie‘Y itr the roikwing 4 4a"titied

or Wt 7 iTp, Anti ;

600 tolin (2,240 lbe tnn) i.nruet Mmtittain, Stkumzil..,st
size. Alto,

750 1,.Is (7,240 IN agr ton) Egg size.
500 lone (7,240 1f 4PO i-n) mize.

Of either Beaver llfountain, thick Ithmfain, or Salti-
ly_ oru vein, Wy °ming, price of each stetted separately.

Coal can be d, livered front the Schuylkill, Lehigh, and
Wyoming districts, at the WEST POINT WHARF,
110111 canal Unita which receive it at the MIIMIL withoutbreaking bulk. Via the Selthylkill, and Delaware aad
Raritan Canals.

31ore than the ordinary facilities for unloading will he
fart ieln d

The Coal to be delivered between the let of Jour) and
tJI- A Nowt next. . _

EIAYABI) C. BOYNTON,
Captain an? Quartermaster Military Academy

Went Point, New York, May 2. 1862. ntl.6-1.4t.

COFARTDI ERSHIr IVOTIUI

fIOPARTNERS iii.P.—The
dersigned Imo this day turned a tioparturrildt ,,

under name and style of FRANK 6i; LIQUIIIOTA Lir tate
for the transaction or a Wholeeale Clothing inteinoss, at

No. 248 DIARKJET Street.
ASHER J. FRANN,
ADOLPH F, TI4cPTADTER,

May 5t 1602. myC 3t.11.

LEGAL.

pHILADELPMA, FEBRUARY 10,
1862.—NOTICE TS HEREBY. GIVEN, That write

of scire facies will beissued upon thefollowing claims, at
the expiration of three months from the date hereof,
unless the same are previously paid to the undersigned,

N 6 . -L.90 WALNUT glens!, in the city of
Plakdel. hie

The city of Philadelphia, to the use of James31cOlos-
key, ve. James Stroud. owner, &c. D. 0., March T.,
1860. No. 3. Claim for $578.16, for curbing and paving
in front of it lot of ground on the N. E, comer of Thirty.
fifth and Awn streets, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, &c. Com. Pleas,
March T., 1860. No. 19. Claim for $60.90, for curbing
and paving in front of a Int of ground on the east side of
Thirty.fifthstreet, Twenty.fourth ward, 155 foot north of
Sycamore street. STEPHEN DENTON,

fel9-w3m Attorneyfor Claimant.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY 11J JUICE GF TIIE GRAPE-TRE
MOST DELICIOUS, RICH, AND FRUITY

WINKS EVER OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC.

lEL►xnlnnanwr:~.m~nir,srwcr~+u~,~b

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE QEOCERIES,

ap2641 OORICLE AND TINE UTti

CIICSSE & BLACKWELL'S cele.
Ertited PICKLES and SAllCES,eoustantly received

by RHODES ik WRILIANSi
tny6 107 South WATEII Street.

CIEAP BUTTER! O.U.EAP BUT-
TER! only 12 cis. per pound, at No 812 SPRING

Ettrea. rahtl.s-0

NUTS.-20 BALES .LANGUEUOC
ALMONDS: 25 bales SICILY ALMONDS; 100

bap New Aft ican 'PEANUT'S juitreceived nod for aale
yy LL10D.25 W ILLIAMg,

u136 107 South wATNR. Street.

Le-rendered Leaf Lard, for saleLEAF LARD.-79 tierces prime ket-
flby

,

C. C. AI)I..TEII do,
n.th2o.tf 103 AIOCII Street, 2d door above Front.

64 BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
E/ TER for sole 'very chop at NO, 9/2 SPRING GAR-
DEN Street. mb:46-tt

nHEESE.-150 boxes fine Herkimer
V County Choose, for sale by

Q, BADLER Uth,
mh2o•ti 103 ADM Street. 2a door above front

FOR SALE AND TO 1.1423'.

TO DISTILLERS..
The DISTILLIEX known at the

"PlI(ENIX)"
and formerly owned and occupied by SMELL. B.M.Y'l'Et,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between P.A.01
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now ottbrod ter sale onreasonable mid accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has ell
the modernimprovements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

A.ddres. E. LUCRE. A CO., Nom, 1010
Strom, Philadelphia. fe22-dll

I
.AUREL HILL CEMETERY LOT
/ FOR BALL—EnAlowl in gieflen 0, gt.. J.SMN

Lutheran Orouud. Apply No. 8:11 North TWELFTH
street my6-3E*

FOR BALE—A new FLYWHEEL,
a ultable far a Polling.Mill 16 feet diameter:, linb

bond for 13-inch shaft; weight, about ten tone apply
at Bridget%ater Iron Works," FRANKFORD, Twenty-
third van', Philadelphia. . tny6.Bt*

ith FOR SALE—Baidasorm6 Colititty
RCA RESIDENCE, in DELAWARE COUNTY, about
8 miles from the city, convenient R access by the Darby
cars ; building, 40 by 33, three stories high, with observa-
tory, Niit contains all the modern conveniences. The
location is bigh and bealtriy, and Om grounds are beauti-
fully shaded. Will be sold, with five or more acros of
land, at a low figure. Apply to

C. D. COLLADAY,
m38.31* No. 434 WALNUT Street.

di ÜBNISHED HOUSE TOLET—
South aide WALE UT, near TENTH

C. 11. 111IIIRHEID,
No, 20 South SINTLI Street,

GERMANTOWN.-TO RENT-
medium.sized furnished HOUSE, with stable, if

desired, for the Summer months. Apply sixth house on
LINDEN Street, Germantown, My6,StW

TO RENT—A well-furnifhed
maCountry House, of moderate size. The grounds in-
clude Flower,Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, au Orchard,
a ylessent grove, through which a little brook flown, and
gobtoro grounds for the one of two cown. It in situated a
mile and a halffrom Old YorkRoad Station, NorthPenn-
sylvania Railroad. Inquire 1616 LOCUST Street,

ata-mwftf

112ILTOLET--A very degirable three-ET--A
story BRICK HOUSE, withextensive double three-

story back building, with all the extra modern improve-
meats, situated 1126 Callowbillstreet. The lot is 140 feet
deep, to Carlton street, givinga fine garden, With itraDN'Yoae. To a permanent tenant the rent will be low. A pply
to EVANS ,11. WATSON,

myl-12t No 16 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
nou.e., on the west Bide of BROAD Street, below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTHand SANSOM. Streeka. mh26-ff

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-A
pleasant house in the suburbs of MAN nearly an

acre of ground, abundance of shade and fruit. Rent
low. Apply at Iro. 1.6 i SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
second story. ap26-lm

is TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
E.O. TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of
FRONT-Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes' walk of the Frankford and Southwark paeseliger
oars. -Possession early In April. Apply at the south•
west corner NINTH and SANSOM, second story.

tuh23.tf

is FOR SALE-A DESIRABLE
containing SO acres---12. timber, the balance

in the highest state of cultivation. Eituate on a line of
railroad, five minutes' walk from a station Chester
county, 18 miles from the city. Large and hat-class
irovr9Temv4lte, tenant's house, stables, large barn, run-
ning water, anting-nouse, me-tionsei Cain, et-c, Terme
easy. Apply to E. PE ['TIT.

nlO No. 309 WALNUT Street.

TO EXCITANGE--MONTGO—
Nos. MERY.COUNTI FAR ax, containing do acres—.ll
woodland, the balance in a good state of cultivation.
Good and substantial stone improvements. For further
particulars, apply to

" E. PETTIT,
my3 No. 309 WALNUT Street

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLAGE GREEN SEII,IINAUX
In a beautifiil and Healthful village, three miles

from Media. Pupils received at any time for the stint-
Eller. Boarding per week 52.25. Thorough course in the
Mathematics, Languages, English Studies, and all the
branched usually taught, Bola prepared for College or
Businees.

REV. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.
ap24.lm Village Green, Delaware Co., Pa.

TIOLMEBBIIRG SEMINARY FOR
xi. YOUNG. LADIES.—The duties of this School
will be resumed, after the Easter holidays, on the 28th of
APRIL. Foreirculare, references, Ac., address the MiSllO.
CHAPMAN, Principals, Holmesburg, Pa. aplB-Im*

MACHINERY .AND IRON.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BVILDEBa, L-a.. lrespoless, set

General Machinists and Baler Makers, No. MNI CAL,
LOWHILL Street. Philadelphia. telB.ly

Agia PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKEL—NBAFIE •

LEVY, pRACTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENG!,
NEERS, MACHINISTS,II OILE B-E1AKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and. FOUNDERS, having, for manyyears,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine apd River En-
gines, high and low pressnre, Ironßoilers;Water Tanks,
Pr.pollei., As., As., rscrestfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gimes of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
seta of patterns of different sicee, are prepared toexc.
ante orders with quick despatch. Every description of
jp,nern-making made at the ehoriesi :mace. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of an
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; Roll Turning,Screw-Cutting, and all other work
abraledtbdi with the above business.
. Drawings and StAcificationS for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
paint of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, bloolta, tale itrctl #MII9I .
log heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFIN,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
.t. vAtibtt.iN SINATLIBIL, JOHN N. 00PI
WILLIAM11. btERRICE ITARTLBY UMWLIMQOUTHWARk. FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREIT%
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK. & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture 'dish and Lew Pres.lake Steam Enema,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, so.; Out-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Asa Works, Workshops, Ball-
wad Stations, drc.

Betor+s and Gan Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, nob M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Sm.

Sole Agents fur N. Itilliena's Potent Sugar Baling
Apparatus; Neempth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anti-tf

ARP. - CHARLES BIRNBAUMC begs leave to informthe Public and his former Cue-
tomers, that ho has, in connection with his eon, resumed
Baking, at hie old established stand, No. 111244 PINK
street, between Tenth and Merenth streets, and respect-
fully solicits a continuance of former patronage. Bread
daily. All ordersforßread andRasped Rolls attended to
with punctuality and despatch,

Philadelphia. April24,1861

TO THE DISEASED. OF ALL
GLASSES.-All sub•scute and chronic diseases

cited by !pedal guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all ewe himself A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of thoee
cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions front
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

i Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and °theta who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity* as a reliable thatapoutic agent. Con-

' Imitation free. ap2B-2ni

MEDALS AND COINS.—A large
1.71.. quantity of ➢lt.dala and Coinsfor sale ; also, one

set of Naroleou's Medals, one set of Domeier'sle of
the English Kluge, and ono act of Medals of tlo Roman
Empire. A nnlr to Wht. H. BILIDGENS, 159 WILLI UM
Street, New York, Dealor hi Medals, Colas, and Paint.
Inge. ap2l.bn

VERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
FLOUR. only 2N eta. per pound, at No. 812

0;-0-Ack GARDEN e.trt.t.

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles,
for aalo by JAIIRETCRE & LAVERGNE, 202

and 204 South FRONT Streat. mhl4

'VINE GAR—French White Wine
V Vinegar, for sale by

JAURETCHE LAVEBGNII,
inhlti Non.202 and 204 Borah FRONT Street.

QARDINES.—A very superior brand
for sale by CHARLESS. CARSTAIBS,apt 126WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

MESS PORK.-250 bbls Mess Fork,
for sale by C. C. SADLER & CO.,

mb2o-tf 208 ARCHStreet, 2d door above Front.

TP YOU WANT GOOD POUND
-LBIITTER,go to S. Z. GOTTWALS', No. SU SPRING
GARDEN Street. mh26.41'

SALT.-2,000 mob Oround Almusaw.; 21,000 bushels do, do.3 do.; 4.000 bushels
Turk's Island do., in store and for sale by MURPHY &

KOONS, N0.146 NORTH 'WHARVES. my 3

IIBESB ROLL BUTTER, EGGS, &a.,
_Li received daily at S. 2. GOTTWALB', No. 812
SPRING GARDEN street. mh2s-t{

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

UTNE, 133 WALNUT 61NEETI
BELOW BEGOND,

fe27-3m PHILADIMPHL3
M_ ROMMEL 7B NEW L 1 HIGH

eJ • COAL WHARF, No. 959 DELAWARE Avenue,
above POPLAR Street. ap29-lu*

HAMPTON'S SPLENDID SPRING
Mountain Lehigh NM.
ampton's Splendid Stove Coal.

Ranipton'e Splendid Egg Coal.
YARD—Bontheaat corner FRONT and POPLAR.
W) ./14t*

C o A L.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Vein, and Hickory, ofbeat quality, and well. _

prepared.
apl2-Im*

WM. 11. cUSTIS,
1517C„.9.1,j 4 0WHILL Street

COAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Inform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COALDEPOT from
11013LE-STREET wilear, onthe Delaware, to their
Yard,` northwest corner of EIGHTH. and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COLL, from the moat approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office, 112 aotat6 SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl.-11

ILLI3 MIN ATI NG OILS

"LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
100 Bids. "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee this oil tobe non-explosive, to burn all
Um oil in too lawn witha stonily, brilllnPt flow, without_
crusting the wick, and but slowly, BUM. lined wins
glue enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 515 DIA.REET Street.

CARSON OIL.-100 Ws. Natrona
011 m IftOre and kW EMU la

WILLIAM DI. WILSON,
20d MARKET Street.

MOTELS_

CLIFTON HOUSE, NIAGARA
V FALLS, (Canada Side ) —This first-class Hotel,
fronting the American anti ]Torso-rfitoe Falls, will open
for the seasonon TJI UghDAY, the lath instant. Parties
wishing board by the week canbe accommodated with
cottages, or rooms in the house, ou most LIBERAL
TERMS. Omnibuses meet all trains at Suspension
Bridge OtAtivn, For 6 t 0 Et9lipN, incNding bridge toll
and baggage, only 25 cents.

JOHAN & DITIIKLEE, Proprietors.
NiagaraFalls, Nay 1, 1862. mrs-6t

STEVENS HOUSE,
lk.) (LATE DELMONICO'S,)

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

irlyo minutes' walk from Fall River boat landing,
Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.

mb203.2m GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

OLRD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUBB, Philadelphia, hare

leased, for a term of years, WILLEM/1 HOTU,, k
Washington. They take this occasion to return to UN&
Okifriends and cnatomers many thanks for past favor%
and beg to anew° them that they will be most happy kl
as these In their new (twirlers.

BYERS, OHA.DWIOII., b 00.
Weeetwo.on, Yet, IS. 198 E aeltd-le

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ELECTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-
PLIED, .TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.( STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-

delphia, lies located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
lo.atio:, is a very desirable ens in spring and summer,
particularly for those whomay choose to take board

In the Doctor's family while under treatment.
Having had extensive practice in the treatment of va-

rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
ether cities. ho expects a large share of patronage from
his special friends, and from the disessod generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL..
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

N.B.—One day in each week will be exclusively de.)Voted to thetreatment of, the respectable and worthy
poor, Tres ofcharge.

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE,a few
doors west ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia.

A. H. STEVENS,
mh7-fmw 3m Medical Electrician. ,

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for la years, Ito. 2.19 "VIM; Street, above

Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on Sue Gold, Viatica, Silver, Vulcanite, Cit-
rate, Amber, Ac., at prime more reasonable for neat
and substantial work tbmi ility Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain In extract/14
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired tosuit. No pay until
satisfied all is right. Reference, best families. fe22-Bta

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
v, acorns, TIMED 01....0t Atka CIIERMAATOWN
Rood, is propsred to put on any amount of mom,
on the moat LIODZRATE TEEM. Will guaranty to
maim every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

1117- Orders promatlY attended to. mY7-11,

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
DEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that he has opened for the season his FINE GAR-
DEN' and HOTEL, at the toot of COATES Street. oppo-
site Fairmount Park. Fatuities are particularly invited.
Ice Cream, Cakes, excellent Lager Beer of Balta's brew-
ery, 'Wines, &e., always on hand.

HENRY FRIONA,
ruy3-Sm TWENTY• SEVENTH and COATES Etc

GARDEN VASE S .—Ornamental
Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the

weather.in any climate. These vases are made in beau-
tiful designs, and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add an much to the
nattnalbeauties of a Garden, and at so little cost, as a
few. Vases filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Cata-
logues sent by until on application.

S. A. UAItItISON,
aplB-tf 1010 CEIBSTIPUT Street.

ITARMONY SHERRY—For sale in
bond, by CHAR. S. OAHSTAIRS.

mit 0 No. 1:8 WALNUT St. Rini 21 011.ANIVIC St,

pAMPEELET PRIIiTING, Best and
Cheapeet to the City,at HINOW&LT & BROWN'S,

111 Bo WI FOURTH set. aplo

RAILROAD LINES

1862. Ongtl._ 1862.
ARRANGUMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CADIDEN AND .tallsoY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.11

leitlNA FM:A PITILADIGLPIIIA TO NNW
YOD.K. AND WAY PLAOES.

•10Y WALNUT-snwrer wire ter AND g .016/NOTOM WO?
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6 A. M., Via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
commodation SV

AL 8 A. M., via Caddell and Jersoy City, (N. J.)
Accommodation 2 20

At 8 A. M., Via Kensington and. Jersey City,
Morning Mail 1 0(1

At 11 A. 31., vin Remington sitol Jersey ORS,
Wt,tetti Ex or* !Id '3 00

At 12)i P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, accommo-
dation

At 3 r , 111,, via Camden and Amboy? C. and A. .Ex-
preen app

At 4 P. M., viii Camden and Jersey City. Eve:thug
Express 8 00At 4 P. 31., via Camden and Jersey City, 24. Class
Ticket 's

At ex 1.. id., via Itenalorviea. and .L.-aey
Evening Mail 0 on

At 12 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City South-
ern Mail

At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Author, Acrommoda-
Coo. 211,

do. 2,1 Class d0.... 160
Tim 12 P. M. Southern Nail rune daily ; all others Sun-

days swathed
For Water flap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,- Wilkesbarro,

6Mea.,ee, lUad, .11 fans Walnut.
sired Wharf, vi. Delaware, Laukawaiiiin, and Western
Railroad

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere..
Sitreston, Lambertville, Flemltuston, Ac., at 6 A. 31 and
.2X I P. M., from Wriliti--streor Wharf; (the 8 A. 61. Line
connects wits. triton leaving Easton
at 3.20 P. M.l

For Mount folly, at A. M., 2 and 4.P. M.
ForFreehold, at 0 A. M., and 2 I'. M.

WAY 1,13.13.
ForBristol, Trenton. an., at tl and 111, M.,and 6,600,

and 12 P. M. trom Remington, and 234 P.21. from Wal-
nut-street wharf.

For Bristol, and Intermediate stations, at 11j( A. 10.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, liivorton, Pelancoi 1/9TCO7IPOIT4II9aI
Florence, Borileutown, An., at ,1,4, 6, and SK 6'.

steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and intorn,.
chars mallow; at 2,,5i P. M. from Walont7etroe.t wberf.

WI" Nor Vow York, and Way bible 101IYIRS
ton Depot, take the carts MI rim; on- psi, nboYe Waiaati
half au hour before departure. The earn run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

fifty poi tion ofBaggage only allowed each ream:nter.
11Theragere are prrittibitral from taking anrrhbag as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Ihrult then•
roepormibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
win not be liable for any *mount beyond 8100, except by
special contract.

WM. M.OATZMMR, Agortt

- - NORTH PENNSYL--0_9,311/ VA NIA BAILIN/AIX
POP. .11PAPILLICIIINI:DOTLINTOWN, M A U 0 if

ORTIRK, ITAELItTON, EASTON, 'Wilgus.
BARRE, kc.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On• And after MONDAY, Arta 6, 1962, raven.
Rear Tralno will leave 11110117 and WILLOW Streets,
l'hUedelphie, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentesra,
MauchChunk, Hazleton, Ao.

et 346 P. K., (Exprooth) for BothlohOra, Eabtoo, at),
This train reachol Eamon at O P. M., and elali.o3

dome oenneotten with the New Arm/ 'Antral for NeW
York.
it LW P. At., for Bothlehem, Ailer,togrzi. Marmti

°hunk, dx.
At, 8 A. N. and 3 P. 21., for Dqylatanwn.
At 6 F. M., for Fort Wmhington,
The 6.40 A. M. Exprese Train makes close oonneotion

with the Lehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
app nhoyMiS and moat desirable route to all points in
it a Inibip coal regivm

TRAINS FOB FHTLAVELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5 47 A. 31.., 9.18 A. ht., and

P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. ICand 3.20 P. M.
tonvve tort Wa..sl.lustor. et d.1!5 A. 14.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Port Washington

st 0.110 A. M.
Phllaaelpniafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Pori Waellingtanfor Philadelahla at .0.41 P. W.rare to Betblehom....fl.6o Pare In Manch Cloirik.s2CO

lire to Beaton 1.50 f Wilkesboro . 4.50
Through Tickets must be procured St the Tleuet

°Zoos, at WILLOW Street, or DEMO Street, In order
to great& the above Patna offare.

All Passenger Tralna (except Randay Trains) connect
at Berko street with the Fifth and Siath streets, and fIG
Gond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

- ILLII3 OLARK. ANN&

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TEAM BOUTS.

1862. an.izim 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Sr. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpeased
for spend and comfort by any otherroute. lifloopies and
smoking cars onall the trains,

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Nail Train leaves Philadelphiaat. 7.15 A. M.,
Fast Lino " " 1120 A. M.
Through E.:prima ..

Ilan isbnrg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. 2.30 P. N.
Lancaster .. 4.00 P. M.
West Chester Accomnsin No. 1 .. 8.45 A. M

No, " 12 00 noon,
Parkesburg " r, st,

West Chester passengers will take the West Chester
Nce. 1 and'2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.

Paesengert. tor Danbury, Williamsport, Moira, But-
Pao, Niaisara iiaiis sc., leavins Philadelphia at 7.15
A, 31, and to,oe r, M,, go t iirtcth tar9vaht

For ir.rilier inin=al:oll apply at the Paseenger Sta.
tiOu, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
acreots_

By this route freights of ail descriptions can be for-
warded too tram nn.y- au6 ox. the 11.11i6Mli
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wiecomin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the Wad
by the Peeneylihtida Railroad, arn, at all times, as fa-
vorable ae are charged by other P.Allraild 0001pailia.
Merchants and shippers entru.sting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of th.l company.

S. B. KINGSTON, TR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co.. No, 3 Ad or Hemel or 'tlo. 4 Eugith

William street, New Fork.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. SO North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Mani Freight Agent, Phila.
R. L. HOUPT, Gaul Ticket Agent, Philo,
ENOCH LEWIS. (Isn't Bu'h admen& jy/-tf

iTALL AND WlN-
"fa21.77.,Q 1VAIMENENT.-PHILADELPHIA,

TOWN liAiraoan,
944 N 94.4144.

TIME TABLN.
EM2i;in

NOB ciERYSILLEPEOVIA
Lmve YBl.ll9l6lpflia, th 7, 11, 8, 10.06, li, Al A,CI„ LI al

11,. 4, 5, 8,7, B, 9, 10%, and 11% P. M.
LORTO Germantown, 8, 7, 7 3,"e 8, 83‘,8X.10.%1 114‘,

1, '2, 8,4, 5,8, 7,9%, 11P.
The SN A. R. train from Germantown titer/ atDu'.

and !Note. anis ,-
ON SUNDAYS.

leiase Philadelphia, 0.01 A. M., 2,7, sad P. m.
Leave Gorman:an, 8.20 M., L. 6, awl og P. M.

OH-EST-NUT 11..t..11.0R0AD.
_tiara Philwialthift. 4.11. k. ffin 7.4{ 8. 84 glad NIL
*Laa-ve thiestatit Hui, 7.10, 8.10, 10.10, A.M., 12.10, L4O

840, 1.40, and 0.10 P. M.
ON BIINDAYM.

Leave P01101191909 14 9.1)h A. Ili 2 and T
Leave liheatunt Hill, 7.60 A. 21.,12.40, LW, NA 9.10

P.M.
TOE CONSIIOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Lesve Philadelphia, 8,4i, 2.06, ILO A.hi., 13L, Lot,
"tag' 61

• 1-g, 4M, Ae.d

ON 6IINDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. DI., 8 P. M.
love Nor:ls:own, TM A. 81., 6 P. M.

Leave ftimeleale, a, ii A. IL, IX, LOS, 4)i,
1.06, and 8.06 P. 81.

Leave Manaynnic, TM, SK, 9)0 11M A. 11.1 17
and P. M.

OR BUHDATII,
Leave Philadenva, 9 A. PL, 8 and IF. Al.
Leave Idenspunk, 7% A. IL, 6,ig and BP. EL

H. H. SMITE, General Anparintendent,
..ern .r 'Depot NINTHand ORHHN Streets.

.I• I ; ;

VIA MEDIA.
SPRIIiG ARRANGE ttlEacT

On and after Monday, March 10th, 1003, the trains
will leave PHILAPELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.06
and 10.30 A. 31., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P.31. and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
/7 minutessitar ills stetting +luxe from Rigl.4aeuth a4d
Market Weds.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.' 111., and 2 P. N.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. N.. and 4.30 P. N.
Thetrains 'anvil...'Philadelphia at 8.05 A. 61., and

430 P. AL, connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. MINDY WOOD,

mhB General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA.migams AND ELMIRA B. IL LINE,
1662 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 18811
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, awl
all points iuthe W. and N. W. Passenger Trains /ewer.
Depot or Phila, and Beading cor. Broad and Cal-
low= streets, at 5 A. IIL, and .8./6 F. M. daily, except
Bundaym.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Penneylvania, Western New
York, Ac., &e. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
ktiNsara Fail., or 10t.=,,,,,,11,,e4 paints_

Through Express Freight Train for all point/ above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLES, GeneralAgent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and N. W, Set.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street/.

an .177 (7t,. REOPENING OF
•-•- THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

SAILIWAD.—Thig road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, to nvir open fur the ikitile-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apple at the Company's Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M.FELTON,
ap3-tf President P. W. and B. R. B. Co.

WEST CHESTER--ismimmg_RAILROAD TRAINS,viaJETNN-
SYLVANIA RAILBOLD, leave depot, corner MLR-
TEXTEI and BLARHICT Streets.at 8.45 A. M., 12 noon,
itia 4 r. u. nolt-If

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

IMPORTANT !

ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
iThonld be sent by HARSHEN'S IMPBIO6, 601

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe, and all otherpointsoccupiedby oar troops. fe24-Bmil,

THE ADAMS EX-
PliEga COMPANY, Ofik.

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Percale, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its owe
lines or in connection with other Empress Companies, to
ail the principal Towne and Oidea of the United States.

B. 8. SANDFORD,
fele General Superintendent

BIOTINA ROOFING,
MANUFACTURED BY TAE

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
N-0.-9 GORE BLOCK,

Corner GREEN and PITTS Streets, Roston, NAM
ThisPortable Rooting is theonly article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
without any finishing operation. It is digla, handsome,
and easily applied. and canbe safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not tabs! or
discolor watcr running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
propeities adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of nations hinds; and it is confidently offered to the
public after a feet of four years in all varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, list or
pitched, together with clue, steamboats, Sic.

It is both cheep and durable. Agents wanted, to
wboto liberal induccmert3 arc c;ffcred. Scud for ample
circular, !km, with particulero, to U. ROorrsti
00., No. 9 0011 E BLO.I Bostvu." 11924-ins

MALES 1c AUL:TKOS

TWIN ii.DIYEW,' S 6 Co., AUCTiO.II""
el KIM% Nua. 233 and 234 MARKET Ottcnt.

8.1.LE Ur DRY 011009.
ON IUV MrIDA. Y 1101114f Vl4,?tiny 11, on four monflue vr,@.it-

-5411) parkiag,k. Stritish, Irrouch. and A nisalln
TABLE A Nil rip.:ls. Et CVFLE KV.

A6o, an iuvoire nr r>l,ln non pot:kr,t critit:ry in 610IVft 1110011 i Ii Well nil a MOOR of dry gout; ii,

SALEOF C. 9 PEW NOS, MATTIN:;.i,
We aid hold a dale at VI Iv. I. brave] 4, tta•ea DIY in-

grain, venetian, and lint carpet., canton, and a-xia
manii.sa p &a.

(IN FRIDAY SIONNIMII
Mas !lib, at 1 &dock pr. chely, by elLt.Liogno, qn n era-
ol four tnouthn. embracing a general itmontment,

H hit it will he einni itt CX ninohtion, with Catalugivmoti
the nunDive, of tale.

tiara;or 4;60rtirriit.
ON FRIDAY HORNING,

May 9, cal four nionfloe credit •
FN*it, of city -moat; clothing, fur spring and eilmonor

wvar.
LABBE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SIIOE3,

TI:AVELLIAG BAGS, STRAW GOODS, ,%C.

(N TUESDAY MORNING.
May .1:1111, if 4 jo fi'vtock by ceopil9ple, _cu four

pnolfairen hooluir,ll9fri, N-964nn, tr.‘-
‘ellivz% Wool, straw goodii railway:lug a prirun itud
frehh aesortiiielit of iirni.claiis city at! isr tO&n-nrtno-facture, v. IJcit will bet open for examination elnx!y ill) Ili,zuoii.log of cult,.

FURN.ESB, ze, 01).),
onparNJT tITIOAET

LAII114:: SALE ON NlLEvtai jjny uvoujj.
OF TIIE T.IIII'O7kTATION

& DUTT(.IN.
On tour moths' Cadn.

ON FI111)117 MORNIt•IG,
May 0, at 10 o'clock, by cninlogur, on Your month.?credit, conniglit g

15 t Luning. li Jra7.4 fit bloat drao &Oda_
r.cfi pconhci jai:W.ole, o.nould.oluto

En A: Co.
0 cod ,3,1 grenkillo buregoF,

30 pcs 4.4a8 4 rosin Ill(t 1111,3y ues
][o tr.H n 'le 8.4 rich tirociio inrinoil Wog nominal.2fo re4.24.iirehs et HBO fie Cllllllll.
DU rico nionseloso srdoregina.

c.,es Loncta, prtnt.“llll.Wll6.
PREPS 4 4 plate piintl.

lino to 'atm burs liinuilalintnull lavollag,
cabs ilO inch Holy] cliPcx aii gloom.

3(0 tfrh P:uis piit.ted thiOot ehawl., stellat al,tl other
o)les.

A/to, Week pros do rhices, taffetas: and fancy xilks
/11:01 ON V'tuinla
Ittay It! nu 1011 T ;;matt

6co CAI.TJnaBONI7CT RIDBOiS,
Of the aholual ar: PA ILti l colors, aid all Oda SU6l:loled

in nortation. ,
gof—

UCU car- ouu VO3. extra 15,: .-.-:t,
plain clime crochete, cennele, gro3 grain poldt de mole
bonnet ribbons

]treeNan. 4 5. end 6 corded edge rit•hone.
do do 12 to 411 extra heavy card edge du,
do fin idaid nedl.od edge white and hLt!lr de_

Aloe, nit aFFottineht of 666kienInud Nitibnlo.
N.B.—The above aro all fresh coodE, dal of enperior

nuititty. worthy the attention of the trade.

pA_NuoAsr_e tt WA_RNOCK, AUG
TIONIrIIII4, No. 213 I.4ABILItT Street.

LAI:GE POSITIVE SALE OF EMBROT'ERIES,
win;E GOODS, lIUSIEIY, LACE MITTS,
EOM+, r!IILLIKJCItT 0001.11.1„te. hS cAtMo.2ito.

TII IS Mait.NINO,
Illny 7, conuncociing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Inchnicd will be found, viz—
FILLET MITTS, LACE VEILS, AND POINT'S.

1(0 lots ladies' and missok' sswles! silk lIIIM milts. of
elmic..+ styles, from low to very Nke VICAR, toll wort:motor long aid short, with nod wlth, n it ftric,,t;rs.

Also, —lots of Paris pusher lace veils, of choice new
sty Its, just landed, and adapted ,ss first. class city sales.

Also, es, lots Paris silk lace Mints, or new designs and
assnrtid

ElrcnituiDEßlES, AND LINEN CAIMMO
11ANDKERCtiIEFS, AND WHITE GOODS.

An invoice of embroideries, comprising jammet and
cambric Collars and testa, bands, edgings, and Iloitheings,
&c.

Also, % and gent's % linen cambric handker-
chiefs, plain and hem. stitched. Also, a line of cambric
and jaconec mastitis, nansooks, swieses, &c.

Also, V* dog boup-thirts, tifd, nl dllint, and extrawide tape, [or Witt,ininear and children's wear! ladies'
corsets, &c.

BONNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &c.
CaltCtthnew and choice atyles pout,. de sole bonnetand trimming ribbons.

lne certons french arttdcbd dewcrt, bonnet matey- 10,
Sas, Mat laces, blonds, 4c.

STOCK OF A CITY RETAIL DRY GOODS AND
TItI3I.IRING STORE.

Ater, -
Nay 1, the eniire stock of a city retail store, consist-

ing, in part, of dress goods, staple and fancy dry goods,
hosiery, gloves, lace mats, lac, s, enxbroiderio4, bonnet
ar.,9 trimming ribbons, }awl- goods, notions, buttons,
trimming., ,to

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 250 OASES STRAW
GOOFS, by Catalogno.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
fns 0, toba.micti.d At 10 &albeit, ombulp.

LFITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
s Auctioneers, 604 CHESTNUT St., above Sixth

SALE OF HOSIERY
Ecck-llea. hoop tlclrte, aatinekta, ca.04,, ilinllvllo,4, halt
and cloth bruabed, poi temounaioa, puma, Ste , on TIII3
(NV ESDAY) MOWN L NG, May 7, at 19 o clock.

SALE OF FOREIGN SEA SHELLS.
A splendid colleetian Of over500 beautiful specimens.

Also, an assortment of fancy goods, on THURIDAY
MORNING, May 8, at 10o'clock.

MALES EVERY EVENING,
At 734 oicloek. at the mere, 004 Cliotuut street, of all

kinds of merchandise.
Consignments solicited.
tin-door sales promptly attended to.

NEW YORK.
DANIEL H. EMMETT, AUCTIONEER.

BY BURDETT, JONES 7 CO.IIC9 WALL. .4,...1^REE -r, ithW
FRIDAY—May 9,

At 12 o'clock, at Wail-street salesroom,
Corner Front and 'Wal streets. 4

f i 7 iris gtAlt.ll4 OOPV.P.I43tNNT *ALE.
Dyorder and under tL•e direction of ii it itAustr.r,

Esq., Collector of the Port.
LARGE SALE CF SEA IgLA.ND COTTON.

(ICO bales siipailor Sea Island Cotton, choice brands, all
in tseifect merchantable ot der.

ALSO, GULF COTTON,
114 hales Gulf Cotton, in prime order. The Sea L•laad

cotton may he examined in the bales at the Atlantic
Dock etoro :No. 54: and the clingdes may be examined by
catalonnex un and aft,- r Tuerday, Itias 6th, at the Wall.
ttreet salesttom, where the sale will take place by
samples.

The Gulf Cotton can be seen in bale at No. 4 Stone
street, New Yoik.

SHIPPING

LONDON EXHIBITION—REVUE:N.
tz LONDON AND DAM.:

First- class RHO.
Second-elaes

SIMWEEKLY COMMUNICA.
TION DV fiITRAM BETWEEN NW.

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark paesengere aad
despatchse.

The Liverpool, Neer York, and Philadelphia Stemta-
IbiD aplondJd Ordp-ing,ll iiVTA icrow *fit
MEN aro inteuded to sail ae lollowa

FROM NNW YORE POE LITSIRPOOL.
CITY OF WAEIIINGTON
ETNA

Saturday, May 10, 1St)?.
Saturday, May 17, net.

Anil @YOU Bmtunjw trirollloV4i tdi DM, rpm
NO. Ott 111. R.

PAT EB or PASSAGE
THROUWEI FROM PHMADBLPITIA.

latbir., to gnovostown, or Livorpool REIM
D 9. IrCALIQU I 1414 LITOTPIKCruPt., lift, ;goer, 7-41

Steerage to Queenetowit, or DlNurpool. *if
Do- to London.-- sf/
Do. •Return tickets, available for six orAdthe, from

Liverpool pat
Paaseagere forwarded to Havre, Parts, Reintaig,

at theael-,L game.
Vertteratoo of passage hunted from Liverpool go New

York
Gartificatee of paeans, Issued front Queenstown to New

York
t•Lea bag.' 4aL essorsimsdetionsi ter psi-

Muggers, are ccnstrr.cied with water-tight cemparimunik
•nd carry experienced Burgeons.

Yorfreight, or paasemps, apply at Ste °Mee of the Om-
Pony. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Wsizipt street,
Li Liverpool, P 3 WM. MALIN,

TowerBoMinis.
cHeagow, to WM. INMAN,

18 DLIon 'Arcot,

gmTHEN BRITISH AID NOMB
4011:1111,10.4.N ROYAL MAIL STEMS-

MIPS.
FREON NEW YORE TO brvmsgoor..

ChiefCabin Passage,. . . .. ..

Sewed Cabin Passage Sg
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $1.74
Second Cabin Passage fit

The shine from New York cell et Oak Nerintr.
The ithlyn from Boston mill at MUM: slut Own EPP

bor. . .

SCOTIA, Capt. Judklns. ICHINA. Capt. Anderson.
rHESIA, Gept. Lott. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. EUROPA, Cast. J. Leitch.
ATRICA. Capt. bhacr.,.- ;CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMNBIOA, Copt EoOdie. !NIAGARA, Capt. A. Rye

auarimiligisteu,
Three vessels carry a clear white light at mast•leel

green on starboard bow; rid onport bow.
CANADA,McCauley,leavesBodon,Weduesday, AprilBo.
PERSIA; Lott, it N.York, Wednesday, May 7.
AMERICA, ti Beaton, Wednesday, May l 4
CHINA, Andoraort, a N.York, Wodneadeq, May. 21.
NIAGARA, Cook, 1 Boston, Wednesday, May 22
SCOTIA, Judkino, io N York, Wedriesday, jrniv.
EUROPA, Moodie, Boeton, 'Wednesday, Jose 11.
PY_WIIA, Lott, It N.York. Wednesday, JunelL

Berths not secured until paid for.
Au experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be 'mountable be

601d, Silver, Bullion'l3Specie,Jewelry, Precious-
or Metals, unlade bills of ladingaro plano4 Icff!cf,t
the value thereof therein exprseeea, Forfreight at pip
lode, apply to N. 01111AND,

BOWLING GREEN. New Tusk.
Or to E. O. & J. G.BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston.

110STON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINN—From PM

Street, Philadelphia. and LONG Wharf, Boston, to.
The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sali

from -Boston for PLS.:I4OA. on BA.'lliltDAY. &fay 10,
w 4 o'clock I'. M., and from Philadelphto for Boston on
FRIDAY. May. 16, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Insurance one. half thatby sail vessels.
Freighttaken at fair rates.
Shippers will please Bond bills lading with their gocdr.
For freight or passage (having fine acconxirodstiorr

for pearruron), apply to
HENRY WINSOR S 00.,

mh2B-tt all SOUTH wifeßvre.

tiara FO.ll, NEW YOItTc„
NSW DAILY LIND, via Deis wan

Raritan Qull.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat O.

pany receive freightand leave daily M 2 P. M., deliver.
log their cargoes in Now York the following dsy.

Weights taken atreasonable rates,
WM. P. CLYDE, Arid;

14 SOUTH WHABVIS, Philadelphia,
JAHNS HAND, Agent.

anl-tr Pieta 14 and lb EAST RIVER, New 'fork.

FOR BALTIMORI,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND M.

TEEN MONROE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. ht.,

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAELBOA2
COMPANY,

(ERICSSON LINT.)
One of the Steamers ef this Company leave& the WWI

side of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Smidays excepted!)
at 3 o'clockP. M., and ai-river in Baltimore early nest
morning. Yinleash) for Washington andffortreas Macros
reaeleed and forwarded with all poosibh deepatch, sad
are required to be prepaid through.

Freights of all kinds carried at the Iciestrates.
A. GROVES Jr., Agent,

fel4.3enee No. 34 South WHARVES,

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND OAN-
VAS, of all numbing and brands..

RBV6II'S Duck Awning Twills, of alldasorinfloni, foe
Toots, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon OVeri.

Also, Papsr Mannfactorors' Drior. Felts, from Ito
lent wide. Tupantiag, Wiling,Bail 7kcine, do.

JOHN W. NVEProai & 00.,
.w4.0 1Q Jmnag Alley.

2U CWT. CHOICE VHITE RYE
FLOUR, just received awl ter tato at No. 819

OPRI.NG Gailati Street. atl/25-11

BALER /111 A CT lON
.

T 1- 1 0 111 A B‘)N3,
IN-I • roe l3o flhl 141 Nouth POURTII dtr,et.

diP PUBLIU SALICS MEAL }MATZ A.... ,(1) 61".ik:111
LT !'NY krrarAmnin ON ITTITADAYP.

BEAL NtrfA2.E PRIVATS SALA- - - •
sir We have a large amount of real Witate al Wrens

sal. Including every cloftoriptiou or cityand eerLilirr rCJ-
Terir, rllinto HON Mr be hol at Or iluotlob Oft re

Nolo No. li2 2 Sprucai Street,
SUPERIOR FURN.Pi (KR, wir,i,„w 00D, DIAN°,

I. INN OIL PAINTINGS, TAPEATRY CARPET?,
7111$ MOBVING,

hut) 7, al 10 or cith. ,:, by catrtiozw, xi No 1003 Sprites
etrvet. the bliperior parlor, during mem, chamber, andliht at y fury tune, rvtrerier buultmette, romwoA pimio tNee migival oil p.in,fatz). Hue tapestry carpeta, &H.Also. the Pif..•li. ti fizneltoro.

fafty cznmilvvi ok,Lok meretelf of
tt.e mte.

Bain at Non 1:11; owl 141 South Fourth 11treter011.1`P Nitre Fr;hr ITUItt9, hijSEVfm()D
FOUTIS, I'hiTi4 711 IltlitTh34lllLLlAhi)
TA ribr, Es/mei-111.4mi iillt,s, IlfalnalihM 11 1111'A7r3,5.1.19r !NI: 0111191 11:4, tie

Ori TIIII9.sPAI AlirltNll%ll,
At 9 o'clock, hl' onttslogetr, t thu Atletion Bairn, Mtl-rtriorflitritern, oak 119;9 ittrni urr, runewooll viand.Rate, TIM' twit pinrelmrrutp, 1711111 N lablu cumin I'itoo Introtttlin told, P. t'AP Pr' tVtl K IfIbr4IPOP, made Ity

Fir,ter At Co enttool ft rriror, t assortment of
ax vete, ice, reoro vr4 to ,he Stop701" eoareulcuce or

FA.' lie :11111 rtirett.
3ANDS6ME Iri;.RN ['RE, .11 It !lOUS, BOOK

GA 1.11:ST A It PE ,Tc.
F'l4l

Mit illhF, l st /Q unt,thoclo, al NO, I 111/E1
flirt et' the HUM,' atifmriur diuiug
re, rn and chartibt r furninito, lertmcli• Witt) Incltitel find
0140 mirror», line clArim, lbw tope try rnrpets, CiLtrail if.

ra. etc.
Ike May be examine.' et 9 o'clock on the morning of

aala
diviitlArat :Nita au,et, AIIOVI,
nOW'LS, l'1,1.1:1. I{l'.l A G ES, ii.t lITS,

:LAN F.,3.
ON seallilithlI

Nny 11/1 at P.) fit:DA:is. in Ninth streets lithYro Br,ti
lilt)rof Ow :ulininiPtrators DI John IV I .igah.
It•crucrd, faintly carriage. threw ca•Gy

tk.ible Cllll &c.'VW, Pren rtirhiturth
b Ile No 39 North Sixtectah Street.

STJPEIIO3I FI*V;IT PPE, .M I PIANO, &o.
ON MoNtrA y mouNING.pgsjp.t., at 10 o'ri ich., cat)! i.t.rrot, byite api'iv fnriiitoer, g .1,, -I,lr,ry(fp,) 1 "0,1,21

pinno•tottc, mule by VY e." iicboyler, pair Ffl,ll.th •
plat.. 111.1111 P niitrors, hi ;mills carpet., C. Aire, the
kite+,n furniture.

OW" May La examiner] at 8 o'clock on the morning a

SALE oF ItACIJINERY A ND TOOLS.
OP TUESDAY_ rtiOIMNO,

13th inst., at .10x o'clock -at the.. s,.athwest corner of
Fifteenth and Flak ri etrettP, nTI hC inbl n;t p-
aervet it Into annorlinuta of tlla,Llnury Ana lOWA, IDDIT
priqt,g—

Ltage imactliag mesas.
Drop pt caws, ranch, e, dies. are

(Well adapted fOTCSLIFE9I).I, (was pans. camp kettles, S•r, 11 ptaY 'lr.,•-?outiiis-sl NY clevolvrt ,i , , Sits 41./ pr y-•ie'la
to sale.

PHILIP 'oRD & oth, Auca
XERlji 626 MARKET and 622

BMA OF /,Uvu Q.+ 6X6 EltioTo, BEOZB, AND
L11100614 S

AMY 81 at IQ fiGIC, Cht PrKioviy, will A 9 Nfoit Pr
otttologoo, I,ttra Gomm mown, [toys ono youth( oathkip, and grit:t, boots; calf and klp, brogans, Con.
gress gaiters, Wellington's slippers, ties, &c;WOMOIt'S,mlesee', and cbildren'e calf, kin. goat, kid, ac.l tanrOroo
IloOtai boot., shoes. gaiters, slippers. butt:ins,

ao.la ,111 -a 11..rd6 and ‘l..tra.le
aFPnIiD MS Ot 61,4-0 bt. aizi-alatte g00.1.5.

Zir Goods- open for olommitlvu, with cataloguer.
early on the niorkloe of vile

krosEs AT. AUOTIONEER
1.1.11- AND COMMIBB/011 BIBBCHANT. southeast
corner of MATHand BAGS Street.).

TAKE NOTICE
Tht, lahbit rAssllA6 Drfca h ieaeed en Eztts at 34

awn' Principal 4ohthethit totil4e
sixth and Itaue streeto. At least ont-tkird mere than id
soy other eatablishment in this city.

RIATHANIP PRINCIPAL AIONKT RSTABL/BR._
RIPP,

250,1100 TO LOAN,
In huge or small anion:au, Frorp owl d"ilar n ttopissa4s,
on diaan,:nds, gold aced silver plate, watalees, Jewett??
merchWiffot clothira! furuittn,ShistWm, ta4
good's oY every
LOANS MADE AT TAN LOWEST MARKET RAM

Tbls ootablishmont has large fire and thief-proof ears%
for the safety of valuable 80806, together with a prbriete
WittCllPPlfi on the Pramfiloa.

ESTABLINIED FOB TUE LAST 30 TEAR'S,
ALL LARGE LOANS SLADE AT uTHIS, 3'9i

PniNCIPAL ESTABLISECIIANT."
O.II.s.ILGEs GRE ATLY ap:nuczu

1.151V.A.154: AO.
000 anporior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, soft and land pedals. Price only sYds).
One very Eno toned piano-forte, price only 850.

AT FRIVATE SALE
Ar LENS TRAYHALF MODAL 11;ORIC PlllO.llll

Gold and silver watches of every dwrivtion, from 01111
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fas Moo•
able Jewelry, diamonds, &c.

MEDICINAL

TA~t,HAIV'T~
EFFEIIifidGENT

EiEL.TZER APERIENT.
This valuable and DODlllar Medicine haq uniTeraaily re,

MITI/ the mon Nvornble recommenlaticue ofWe
MEDICAL rACIFESSIIN and thePtit,lic as the

DlO3l. EEPteIENT AND AGREEABLE

pS,A.L.IN F 4 APERIENT.
It may be Ewa with the beet effect iu

Hilicus and Febrile Diseases, Costieenei4, Sick
Headache, Nausea. Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion: Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Livee, Gaut. Rheumatic

Afteet ions, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTa WIISai

A GENTLE 6ND COOIANG Argrarexr OR PUB-
4,r'4T/YN Is IggqvlßED

It it particularly adapted to We witots or Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Parlous of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convaloscants; Captains
ofVessels. and Plenters will find its valuable addition to
their Itledicira chin,
Itis in the form of a Powder, carefullY put up In bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely re•Uliree
water poured upon it to produce a de-
. lightftil effervescing beverage.

„

11u/1'44.911e p-rtinlytt iA.4., 4.1,1 Other
gentlemen of the Maheat standing throughout the coon-
try, and its steadily- inereaaing popularity for a eerier
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
intesihientDianufactured Only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. ..1.75 GREENWICH Striet, corner Warren et

NE W YORK.
At for tittle, bY Dttgelatti generally.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY OF PROF. C H. BOLLES, 7.710

WALNUT STREET_ PHIL 4.DELFHLi.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY,. . _ .

The difference betweenfact andfiefion, of eerruatienUr
curing the etch and suffering of their diseases. or adver-
tising tocure and showing but little or no evidence of
mitts, 41111 he well 11111040113111 d by the anxious infinirdra
after health, by etteutltely readlini the !Mowing aynoia.
ids of certificates how the most fellatio gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who wore perroanentl, cured by Prof.
BOLLES, 1.420 WAL NUT street, and after they had been
givn up ex incurable by the moat manual motllcii
of Ude city t

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, SU South Front
street..

Kthvard T. ENaus, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye-
inybk, pi wog Itnultips, ngitli and Lumbago, 1833
Helmuth street,

Alexander Atlaire, ntiammatory Rheumatiam, Lum-
bago, long standing,23l2 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

11, Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Parriplrgyi) #Pityrri .1.16 Jiefiult

J. J, Lary ugitia, Dyspepeiacand Lunitexgo, 710
Alorket strett.

TllOlllllB Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Heimr: page of the Lunge and Diabetic, American Hotel.
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jone., DYIDSPcia slid Lumbago, 628 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenthand Bedford streets.

Chace 0. Prtetterry, Chronic Bronchitis •nd Votfirrhi
fotteprlv proprietor or the Girard House,

Thomas Ilarrop, severeDiabetic, Rose Mills, West Phi-
ladelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic "lout, long standing, 333
market street.

H. T. [lB Myer, Chronic Neuralgia and Innanzaatorr
Bhtnmatism, 1731 i Chestnut street.

C. H. Oarmich, Chronic primer)*la and Inflammation
of the Kidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

16.11 Harrold. Bronchitis and Disease of the kidneys,
grt eou4l 'third oir*e.

8. P. Pl. Tusher, Chronic Dyepepete, and Italia), Dis-
ease, 1622 South Fifth street.

James P. Groves, M. D.,long standing and severeLum-
bago, 216 Pine street.

Edward litcHation, Consumption, 1227 Front Meet.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestion of the Brain and Chronic

Dyspepsia, 152e.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralyete or the lower !him

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Iticket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation snd Con-

gestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhill street.
Caleb Lnmb, Bronchial CollatlMMl9ll 9r 1119 Teara

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.• • _
Rev. T. Mallory, A phonla, Philadelphia,
)1. M. Looping. Norvono Prostration, Oadbuirf An-

tn..
N.B.—ln addition to the ahOrti CMOS toyed, PlOl, VI11. BOLLits has cured two thousand Chronic and AGM

cases within less than three )(mire in Philadelphia, all of
which caves had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificate.) et 91.wea, o.crek 1.1,0t,g lit 1.511
city.

Prof. B.has established himself for life in this cart
and his success in treating the sick is a sufficient guano..
tee that be claims nothingbut scientific facts In his dig•
soggsy fit ths uss of Electricity asft reliable therapeutia
agent.

N. B—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. 13. has given a word of caution In his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in Mile city claiming tat treMdjaea as aCcording to
his discovery. This caution may seem 80TVIV WU }Woo
tieing Electricity at Lazard, but It Is the severity of truth
and designed for the good or humanity.

Consultation Free. Sir'fies advertisement in another
column

PROF. O. R. soLime,
1220 WALNUT Street, PhUedasp7B•tf

BROWN'SESSENCIN JAMAIOA GINGIM
Manufactured only at FREDERICKBROWN'S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
aiortheasicoiner offirth Dad Clitigntitrr fi1"444.$ll,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to this valuableremedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it Is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels,
and is p certain preyentlye from the effects of bad water.

HAUTIOIL—To prevent this valuable MewstqaiS frpris
being counterfeited, a now Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper; In
order to guard the purchaser against beingimposed upon
by worthless Imitations. And bold by all reepectabla
Druggists in the United States. febefrm-dm

GLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE OOD-LIVER
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVEIE

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms lof diem** for lie adminletratlon
that swe familiar to the Medical Profeselon. Some of
them anima in append came, but more often then ibiele
neutralize' the canal effect of the Oil, proYing unite se
unpalatable and of lase therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, dm, to invalids, inducod by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our iIAPSULES.
00D-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been mach need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good're-
sults from their use In both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantage', are We-
defeat to warrant our claiming the virtual we de for
them, feeling assured their use will result In benotlt and
deserved favor. Prepared be

WYETH & BROTHER.
7473 %V S.LNUT Street, Philadelphia

RAY RUM.—A small invoice of Bay
Bum, just receivs. ,l, for sale by

CITA& S. (ABSTAIN, .6..apS 12d WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets.,


